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IN MARCH.

8leeP, littîe flow'ret, sleep. Thotugh winds bo raging,

ThOugh harsh and bitter be the frost-king's breath,
Wbuî 0l earth with air its weary war is waging,

While round thee rules the regimen of death,-

Bleep, fiow'ret, aleep 1

Their angry strite neglecting,

110n caiiet thou rest and wait the hastening houýr

WVhen, fromn the leafleta' close and tender keeping,
That Inother«like enfolds thy gentle sleeping,

po'th lit thy sunbeam-laver's caîl of power,
Thoq shait ini beauty burst-the perfect flower.

LOIN.

UNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS.

àe closeV.-LAW.
blise con nection between civilization, and the

ilShrnert of an order of learned men devoted to the

ryîaîOn of justice, is a remarkable feature in the
r of every free people. The Advocate, whose duty it
r7staIn and defend the personal liberty of others, or

lihsof property, 's bcli found in nations governed
rlsîd >s or constitutional usages, and is
frdîIY the favourite of the pure and intelligent portion
re n liberty-ioving people. eebrtesaey

'tolof Cicero when he places the Orator next in dig-
tthet

2tIIbe triuiT-iphant Inipêrator; and they will also
U,,M how, in one of his celebrated orations (I think,

1 ~ehe esteerred the station of the Advocate as

ýî ,in the days of Cicero, wvas confined-as il is

et, t'e application of tlie rules of the civil laxv to the
1011l of the ropcrty and social righitsofhecten

l'e v(tOtio the study of bbc laxv, and ability in its
tbIon tO th transactions of privabe and business life
2then1 as now-essential qualifications of the success-

4ldtooaCte; for after patient and severe study lie niust be
'liar ih

"The Iawless science of the law,
Thai codeless myriad of precedents,
And wilderness of single instances,>

leh go tO m ke up what we caîl the comnion and
lhe 'Law Of thelad

e a 1roesio of the law is universally acknowledged
stil d) and to rank next to that of IlDivinity'"

h.sti of the laws" should therefore com-mence with
tlireda and literary founidation. He should also have

iles Practical power of application and a trained
àplire fqiire knowledge; and be possessed of welI-
ý11tr faculties
,,0 ,j&g Sorne of th'e essential qualifications for tlîe pro-

a, Wr-of a successful lawyer are sound health and
l"Ide strengîl of constitution. The îaw, properly

fjýrraws heavier upon both body and mind tlian
SCalling. And though the student may not be

'Ile t O develop the muscle of the athlete, lie should
' O' '0levote at least eight or ten hours a day to hard

readIng, study, and writing, without a menace of breaking
down.

Prof. Pollock, ' n his "lLecture on Oxford Law Stuidies,"
thus advises "Let go nothing that becomes a man of
bodily and mental excellence. The day is past, 1 trust,
when these can ser strange words frorn a chair of juris-
prudence. Professors are sometimes men of flesh and
blood, and are flot always estranged from the humanities.
For my part, I would in no wise have the oar, or the hielii,
or the ice-axe, or the rifle, unfamiliar in your hands. 1
would have you learn to hear arms for the defence of the
realm, a wholesomie discipline and service of citizenship -
and you may learn to be a man of your hands with another
weapon or two besides, if you be so minded " (a).

The first question which a student should address him-
self to as he prepares 10 enter upon the practical wvork of
life is: Il For whiat sphiere of action am 1 adapted ; shaîl
I choose a profession?

This question the student should carefully consider and
solve on the threshiold, before hie enters the temple of thie
law. He may, and indeed, if lie acts wisely, lie will, read
some law book before he decides the question; for it is imi-
possible that he should be able to determnine whether his
mmnd is adapted to a particular study or pursuit, until lie
knows something of the nature of the mental action re-
quired. This suggestion of reading one or two law books
may be adopted by every student, and will serve as a use-
fui part of his general eclucation. Such reading xvill dis-
suade some from the law, while it will allure others to
enter upon its study ; and it xvîll lienefit those whio intend
to pursîîe other avocations than the law as their life-work.
The works te bc selected will be varied according to tile
inclinations or t14e opportunities of the student. If he de-
sires to acquire a knowledge of general law lie niay select
a work on General jurisprudence ; if on Constitutional
law and fîs history, 14e will act wisely to read at least one
Englislî and one, Aierican xvork on Constituitional law
if lie desires to take a leading part in public affairs, lie oughit,
in addition to the last-namied subjLct, read one of the stan-
dard workçs on International law (b).

(a) IlIt seems to be the better opinion that a man is in no danger
of a forfeiture frorn any hurt done to another b*y playing at cudgels,
or such like sport, by consent ; because the intent of the parties
seems no way uolawful, but rather commendable, and tending
mutually to promote activity and courage :"Hawkins, "lPleas of
thc Crown." B. i, c. 6o, s. 26.

(a) I can only indicate a few works, which, from personal study,
I feel may be safely recommended to those who desire to act on
the above suggestion:

"General jurisprudence," -Austin, Holland, Phillimore.
"Constitutional Law and H istory,>- (English) Blackstone, vol.

i Anson's Law of the Constitution ; Brougham's Political Philo-
sophy, vol. 3 ; Hallam's Constitutional History ; May's Constitu-
tional History; Taswell-Langmead's Constitutional History; Todd's
Parliamentary Government in the British Colonies. (American)
Cooley's Principles of Constitutional Law ; Cooley's Constitutional
Limitations ; Pomeroy's Constitutional Law ; Sedgwick's Statutory
and Constitutional Law ; Story on the Constitution.

IlInternational Law,"-Vattel's Law of Nations ;Hall's Inter-
national Law ;Kent's Commentaries, vol. 1 ; Wheaton's Interna-
tional Law; Woolsey's International Law ; Story's Conflict of Laws;
Twiss's Law of Nations.

Many other books might be added, but any one of the ahove will
be sufficient as a preliminary st.udy.

The student should remember that knowlege is flot acquired by
reading many books, but by impressing deeply on the mmnd what
is read, and repeatedly reflecting upon it.

'-vl. VII.
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No one wlîo lias haU the advantages of a Universit,
traiîning, as weli as some experience at the Bar, xviii den,
t1lat the best preparation for the profession of the laiv i'
acquired, in tlie first place, by the instruction afforded, th<g
dliscipline enforced, the hiabits of application developed
and tbe knoxxledge of life and cliaracter acquired in tha
littie xvorld by itself-a Univ ersity. The man who hai
pass.ed successfully tbrougb lis Uniîversity course, pro
vided lie lias tlie essential qualifications necessary for ar
advocate, xvuii soon distance the ordinary iaxv student, fo:
bie xviii bave practicaily lcarnied hou, to learn. Duringi
four years' University- course the unclergraduate bias a,
any rate a good opportunity to becomie a trained student
andi the exercise oflusi faculties in acquiring specifil:
or general knowledge xviii have deveioped and strengthienec
lis, inmd, andi given liiiî xliat miay be caiied Ilintellectua]'

ie ce ;' s0 tliat wlien lie appbies hiruseif to any nexv sub.
ject, sucb as Divinity, or Law, or Medicine, hie will bE
able to master it in a mucbi sborter time tban a corn-
pet itor wbo lias not bad the advantages of a University
trai ni ng.

'1'ese advaîmtageq are, thmat one xvbo lias faitbifully
xvorked and diligently studied dîîring bis University
caîreer will have more visible success and prosperity tban
otbers who have worked xvitb laxer attention and xvitb
loxver ais. Sucb a training, instead of irnpoverishing
and narroxving the activities of the mmnd, wili bave widened
and enricbied tbem. And tbe man wbo bas faitbfully
worked wvill find, wben be cornes into his profession, an in-
creasîng and expanding circle of acquaintance by contact
witb tbe science of haw, tbe pbilosopby and etbics of
equity, tbe bistory and practice of constitiîtionai goveril-
ments, and witb tbe comnnon laxv of nations. Aided by
sncb, bis professional ambition will become a noble and not
a inean one, and lie wili feel that lie bias an entertaining
vocation and not a drmidgery, anul that lie bias enitered into
communion and felhowsbip xvith tbe mnasters and sages of
a splendid systemi of jurisprudence.

The student of Classical Litcrature who bias ýenjoyed
Ilomer and Virgil, Demostbenes and Cicero in the on-.
ginals, will find tliatble bias acquired a flexibiiity oflanguage,
and a feiicity of expression, wbicb will make hîim tbe better
lawyer. He will, by sucb studies, have brougbt tbe activi-
ties of hanguage into full play, and if a man of ready utter-
ance, tbat bis peculiar vocation is advantaged by the sup-
pieness and strengtli acquîired by tbe frequent study and
translation of tbese great standards of classical literature.

B'efore turning to otiier subjects of a University- course,
1 may be pardoned for quoting bere an appropriate extract
on tbe advantages of a Classical Education, frorpi Coleridge
oit tue Classic Poets, wbicb captivated my youing imagina-
tion during the days of my undergraduate life :

IlThese inestimable advantages, xvbicb no modern skill
can wbolly counterpoise, are known and feit by tbe scholar
aleote. fie bias not failed, in tbe sweet and sulent studies
of bis youtb, to drink deep at tbose sacred fountains of ail
tbat is just and beautiful in buman language. The tbougbts
and tbe words of tbe master-spirits of Greece and Rome
are inseparatehv blended in bis memiory ; a sense of tbeir
marveilous harmonies, tbeir exquisite fltness, their con-
summate polisb, bas sunken forever into bis beart, and
tbence tbrows out higbt and fragrancy upon tbe gloorn and
tbe annoyances of bis maturer years. No avocations of
professional labour will make bim abandon their wbohesome
study; in tbe rnidst of a tbousand cares he xviii find an
bour to recur to, bis boyisb lessons ;to re-peruse tbem in tbe
pleasurable consciousness of old associations, and in the
clearness of manly judgment, and tû apply tbcm to bimself
and to, tbe world witb superior profit. The more extended
bis spbere of learning in tbe literature of modern Europe,
tbe more deeply. tlîougb the more xvisehy, wihl be rever-
ence that of classical antiquity; and in declining age, xvben
tbe appetite for magazines and reviews, and the ten-times
repeated trasb of tbe day, bas faiied, be wiil retire, as it
xvere, witlîin a ,circie of scbooi-feiiow friends, and end bis
secular studies as be began tbem, witb bis Homer, bis
Horace, and bis Shakespeare."

Next to tbe study of tbe Classics tbe future lawyer will
find tbe study of Logic of practical use.to bim ; flot the
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s0 called logic of the scboois, but that branch of the scenlce
of logic xvbiclî inchudes precision of language an tudyV

s racy of classification. Anti if lie has aptitude for tbe 11.d
clie wili flnd tixat tbe philosopby wbicb deals xvith the gef
yeral principles of human knoxvhedge, and xvhicbh is nvr

t sant witbi abstract and necessary trutb, will be also benle'
ficial. Stth- The hawyer wbo desires to deal successfuhly .ith t

1varied cases xvbicli arise respecting mecbanical apPlIa ts
r must bave a fair general knowledge of tbose departtflen
i of phîysical science wvlich. are the indispensable fOufldatlond

tfor tbe education of tiiose engaged in mecbaflcaî uc)i
;manufacturing industries. Apart from the benêft . e

knowledge xviii be to any professional manI menc"
1science bas a strong fascination for some minds, and litle

tberefore, is requir-d to advocate the advantages L
*departnient of knowledge to tbe average stîîdent, lifé

Jxoiuld be unfaitbful to tbe traditions of Un]iveÎ$îtý C

if 1 did not urge upon aIl students,--but more earmnes a
tbose xvbo intend to enter the profession of tbe lawlb
diligent attention to tbe practice of public speakîng' f ex'
possession of a free and ready and facile powevr 0 ate.
pression is an essenti al qualification of the .adVca
Thîis may be developed and improved by traininlg,~
a practice of debating questions witbout previOL 5 h peod

ation is not beneficial, and slîould be sbunned. Tbefoîed
can rarely disclose its powxer and qualities W11haille
into a public or argurnentative discussion en dsar"e

But, seine may ask, lîow can tbese studies prePar bnic1for tbe laborious work and praclice of a dry and tech'c
syster, for tbe greedy xatcb for clients, and for the P ta
tice of tbe sbopkeeper's arts and tbe ranneress '1fit

over seifisb interests ,-

IThe rubs and wrenchings of this boisteroUS wOrld? 'ca
Tbese are sirnilar to many questions wblicb an macstl
work-a-day hife wili demand to be answered.Tear5
mnust corne, or take its broad outiine, frorn each que t te
world-ideah. Tbe lawi is not tue place for the altistO Of

docriaie.Tbe law is tbe caliing of practcl e of
plainer~~,es tbe bytbugtan asn

bard and close tbinkers. And if our business to
tbinkers, we mnust, b hutan re s ee o Siplaier he nowledge of men, and tbe facts wlî"ce 0 col O
tute tbe aggregate of tbe worhd. if our depar . nc O
work is laxv, we must know sometbing of tbe scie.

hife and its laws ; of etbics and its far-reachifig Oblh ian1
of bistory,, and its political teacbings ; and of th 0S c00
mnacy of Iaw, and its foundcation in tbe Principî 1 at t1le
mon and equal rigbts. And if the studeit qua"" th'contemplation and disbeartening prospect Of tl"veliiot e
slow and toilsome and rugged path xvbich jeads to n
temple of tbe law, let bim turn aside to less toisopie
hess haborious patbs. . f tbe

But to tbose wbo may become tbe Ilapenie
haw, I may fittingly close tbese remarks by te g, l
extract frorn a work pubiisbed over a century ast0
wbicb tbe cbaracter of tbe IlHonest Lawyr' WaS b
epitornised :

IAn hns ayris the safeguard of Ou our tot'e
best coliateral security for our estates;- a trustY P' le tOef
us tbrougbi the dangerous and often-tirre ne i tue ofl

fice tofrnu or prietho vîetle la of
of contention ; a true pisofjustice, boe1 those
i ge r fonctions.r Ha e c au n 'ss and in tbis outdoest t 'ar

highr fricions Hecanmake people honest that a 0
sermon-proof. He is an infallible anatomist O 'à
tuuin, tbat wili presenthy probe a cause to the qui" 'beat

find out tbe peccant humour, and the little 10rkiflg Ct ac,
tbougb masked in ever se, faim pmetensiols ;O tala
tices Law, but flot so as to, forget the GoP;bau ei'
wears a conscience as weil as a gowfl ;One ta es
business, he espouses it in earnest, and does fl foh the
cause, but manages it. In a word, wbiie he live lorY O

deligbit of tbe court, tbe oraetof the bar, the gprs
bis profession, the upboidem of migbt tbe scourg ummtYYa
sion, the terror of deceit, and the oracle of bis c0y ha, beAnd wben deatb cails bim to the bar of beavefi bYbtai,~

cate, 0
0 the~

corpus cuen causis, he finds bis judge bis advo -one 0
a liberate for ail his infirmities, and continues 10PG
long robe in beaven." THOMAms
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ALEXANDER{ MciLACHLAN'S 1'OEMS.

C anadlian poet :whiat ntîst lie Le to justify bils tLie ?
Cîeoative Lirtlî a neccssity, or is life-long residence a sufti-ellt q- uaification ? Or is there so;netlîing cleeper tlîan
ro SYnipatby wîth tire land and witlî its people, a
t1ruUflty Of thougbit and aspiration-that miarkçs thet,"rCnae aanaia and sets its stanip ulion Canladiax prose~dPoetry worthy tire name ?

ilLlgresident in the JDomnion, Alexander MLcîa
tha t he iaim to the use of Our national adjectiv e in

dals hi"Swritings treat largely of Canadiaîî topics. B3ut lie
beeî Wlth themi in the spirit of a stranger; lie lia neyer

aa thorougîhîy naturalized. In Lis Lest w\ork lie writesSfron, bis native Scotiand. 1 fer Ilis anid vies-
MO Benl More"' and l'Lovely Leven -eliaLrii lijii

li than the woods andi lakes of the land of lis adoptionl.

IlSina the lays
01 SCotia's bonnie woadls aîîd braes,
Of lioary illei, of daslîing streaîlîs,
W) Jlie rocks where the eagle screans;
Wf Primrose banks and gowany gIeîîs,

()fn boyeknowes and hawl horn donîs,
(if brsides wliere the lintet's ]ay
18 l heard the lee lang summer's day.1"

froml tbch passages duit McLachilan, seldomi wlioliy free
Qind hthe charge of affectation, shîows mnost of earnestnress
%CurrO"tst feeling. \Ve need not adduice snicb a bit of
litter 'lo's doggerel as IlYoung Canada " to prove bis
it i ýtOf sym pathy with Canadian society anti polities
CalladOW 111 the lack, in those pieces xvbichi profess

bi larl Patriotisînl of the ire and vigour xvhich mark
t, or, Scottisbi thernes.

C., aeerij toierably clear, then, that McLachlan is
est adi<9 O'IY in externals. If is significant that bis long-

bis» ulshled pok- oem--tbat containing perbiaps the Lest of
orkj -llbTe Emigrant."
ktd-several collections of bis poeîns biave been issuied

Sprj erent tinies. I-is earliest priblîslied work, - The
kiloit 'If Love " is now alrnost wliolly forgotten. If was

kLibWe bYa volume of Il Lyrics," whicbi won for its
COU r te faourbleopinion of the al)lest critics of tins

graintr an of Scotianti. In 1861 be issured Il The Emi-
title.pald othe,- Poeiis," jnýstifyilng by the miotto on its

c" eluth cnclusion to wlich webhave aiready come
%tin ' r 874, le puLlislied a fourth volume, containing

et th .es with selections fromn the Lest of the old,
k 'e tif le f " Poems and Songs."

4eIsCh of McL-acbîan's work is essentially commionplace.
týil PoSsessed of littie originality of thoriglt or senti-

Wi l1tWng bis ideas, witlî lis mietres, from xvell-
the ked SOres.t Batbos aLorinds and would l)e lucre
thePoet it flot for fbe genieraliy loîv level on whicliee .ravels "Hie fbat is clown need fear no faili." \VitLiýjrit.eption of afe-w pieces of real mienit, ail tiat le lias

seei t0 ave'een donc for pulication ; seldoni
?tt, ýOfl- the genuine reflex of the poet's inner self. Ile
exe,~ Scii 0 5 0PIY witli 1)001 success, evidently iiistak-

e~c~utit .and boni Lastic repetition for profîîndity. ilis
~Y~llis 18 balt is mietre is often defective, and bis
Ut a osberg the sacrifices he makes for themr, are
jý iit a ob commended.
et chPr forn ail faults of style and diction, tbere

th oni, his productions to evidence real poetîct tr . Passion le lias none :ble is at bis Lest in
Zar, th~inen .of Sinmple, even commonplace, themnes.
kho iar, Prl-ngs flie cbief claini of Lis poetry f0 Le callcd

ut h, for in Lis painting of the work-a day world
k 111,Co bas given us miany a truc picture of

,wi~ ~~ c tYlife.
ttCh sus ' ddati poemns, if prosy and often tingedi4t 1119; 1n Of cant, are at all events souind in tlieir

's aid -i alwa3ïs to Le found on the side of freedom,

q1sllîa5 1 he Indian Maid," and elsewbiere, Mlaclilan
trit: th-a Power of no mean order ;-pcrliaps if is as

PiýCSseaj1 e ost deserves recognifioni. Tlierc is a
Sthat Pl on-leîy fenderness about înany of lus simipler

Pces themn infinitely above îniost of bis luore

prutîoî- p o î ioni prdiciw. -' Tlc I eatii of' I e O>. '' and
Arîld Trowseî " mdvý buii iduiiicdu as pr<îof of ls kindly
ilet Ction for tire Iooe litci ltioi, aiid of bis pou er of ex-

p>ressing ftrne, If humbolle, scntliiiîeîît ini verse. Tlhis is
ve 1lI iîen lis vocation, 'i oîuý- *iliis iî iieditative loii i

usn fot unworîiiy of pi aist'. Thet liiies '' To aui Inidian
Skil' eginniong

And aîrt thon, coine ta this at lasit
G rQaLit a ein of the fare, t

show a iarc 1lCeihj1 î>J sym'iiiy
D reains of tue lîoi"tl ,ere, tlîiîe
XViîat better, ru itaose drins of mille?
Ali 1 iîîy reit brotber were not we
jiy accidenît coilipcut ta bu
i h ris ti:îîor simagi ? \\ e iiiîeeut
'i e iheri tit a creed;
liace, îýoiiiîtry, creed %veru foreu on le
lied btie r, as thiey werc on nie!
TIIn \cl viy ilo i ft t have Ied he lt' ess,
Oy cîa.sed tîiy lieart to tiîy disti-uss,
lie-d rover ofthei wililernc(ss I'

l'o tliose Wltl faOl to r(c i i tii NIC LaCblIan's inspiration,
xve recomliutid a carcfîil rcnuling of tliis wvbole poein
Tliree otliers of -a dtlfi'retit staiiip iiiy l'e liere iiientioîied
as revealing the pot iii a ncw anud attractiv e ligbft-'' Sir
Colin,'' the ''1 American \Var OdeI,'' II Gsarihaldi.'' Tluey
are fresb and vigol ous, anîl displîy niuîcb înilîtary spirit.

In ' Idylls of the DI)nîinîon " oceur two pourins, '' Oc-
tober ''and Il' Iiidian Sommiiier," w~liici for tlîeir niiernt, as
wcll as for their Leing descriptive of Canadian s1cenery,
deserve mention. In Il Octol)er" cspecîally, the poct seenis
for once to ]ose Iiiinise-i iii ls illijeet

Not in rîîsset, sad tiînu sober,
Carnest titan here, bclaved Octaber,

s iii E trope aid;
Net with aspect watt andl hoary,
But array ed iii rotew a& glory,

I'lrI)le, green tînd gohîl.
Over ceontinent and sua,
r1o hoid t11e fiiil yeatr's jubilee,

'JTon spai haîst conie,-
Boane on thîiîe aivil fairy piflian,
To aur dear belme aiPIonliiiieî,

Ourr grecen farest hie

See lio\v the g-reat aid forest vies
',itîi ail the gîory of tlii skies,

Iii streaks withanit a naine;
Aiad leagiies on leagiies ai îcitriet spires,
Anid tenmples lit xsitl crinîsan lires,

Anîl palaces of liaitie 1
And dames aot diuis tîtat gleam afiîr,
'1lrough niaitv a goad ( crirsnit biar,

Wiith a.,uLre ex erIîaid;
\VhîiIe forts, wifli toivers 0o tan crs arise,
As if ticy ncant to scai,' thu skies,
)lith bainiŽr blooîly red."

'Co the, e i îîeîî s iScuitti-li sub lje t s, iostly iii tLe Low-
land dialeet, spce xviii not puermiît a leiigtliy reference. 0f
these, Il TIre Lang 1 ieidecl Ladiît '" is iuuost xvideiy known,
aiid uts shrexx i iiîtiir jiuîtifiesit is poilarity. Il Auld

jolun ijanison's tl s''anid the aîîîivers-iry pceni on
iirns,'' whbîeb wonî for ils aîîtlor, soîie years ago, tLe

Caicdoîîian Society's pi u, xviii repay îeacling. More
tolihing, b 0w ever, aie 'I 1 winna gac hiaine,'' and fwo
songs 1il " lie Eîiat" Farewvell, Caledonia," and
I)onald] Ban's "Sonigof Regre-t." Bothb 1reathe a tender
l)atriofisin, and contaîn lhues wlîîcb no Scottishi poef need
hliisli to ]lave xvritten. Intlecd, tdus regretfrol love for flic
lanci lie bias left seiis lits truest inspiration.

On flic xvlole, McLachiarî lias fairiy earned the rigbt f0
î)tillic recognition as a poet of flic siînpler emnotions. His
taults are neithier Tev ni s]ight ; is xvork is mnarred iess
Ly bis lack of eduication tlîan Ly a too great self coinpla-
cency anti vant of sorind judgment. But if Las mierits fo
redeein if, and xve can persuade otirselves to forgive, if xve
cannot wliolly foi gef. lie is Ly noe rneans tLe equal of
Burns, to xvîoin lie bas l)een rashiy comrpared, and xvhîon,
plainly, le aspires to jînîflate. B3tf fhîcre is a certain per-
spective of nationality xvbich forms a not tînworfbiy factor
in a corrilarative estîmate of Iiterary greafness. It is riglit
that xve shoiîlc look witli a kinclly eyc o the flicodest pro-
ductefions of oîîr own xvriters. '1liat tire suri is slbîning on
the otlber sfic oT the globe i5 no0 reason for snuiffing onf
flie mnon. D)AVmD MACONALD.
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of aey irreguiarity lu delivory.
Copies of THEa VAISITY iuay be obtaiucdl evory Saturds.y ut M'ýAjuah &

Etlies, corner of Adetaidle aud Torouto Streets ;ut J. il. MeKenna'L,, 8o

Youge Street; arnt ut Aiex. ]irowi's, cor. Youige usd Cardton St,.

Ail comumunications should bc uddrossedl te TuE- EDîroses, IJliVerfsity

Coliege, Toronto, au d muBt bo lu ou Wediiestbxy of ùch wook.

No notice wlll 1,e taliou of unioliymous contributions.

THE DU'r OF CONVOCATION.

Twn mnonths have ncw elapsed since Mr. Thomas Hodgins

placed befere the readers of THE VARsirY a valuable synopsis of

the dlaim which the University 6f Toronto has upon the Provin-

cial Government in respect of that part of the fermer endow-

ment which has been expropriated as a site for the Legis-

lative Buildings, now je course cf erectien in the Queen's Park.

This article, as well as Dr. Wilson's address on the saine subject

at the last College Convocation, were reproduced by the daily

papers of this city, and the position taken by these two gentlemen

was very generally apprcved. By these means the memnbers cf

Convocation were put in full possession ef alI the tacts of the case,

upon which is based the claim of the University on the Govern-

ment. There is ne excuse, therefore, for the extraordinary and

altogether unacceuntable inaction cf Convocation on the subject.

What is the Executive Committee of Convocation thinking about ?

Dees it net consider the question cf sufficient importance te bring

under the officiai notice of Convocation?; The question concernas

the University very deeply indeed, since it is cne cf endowment

and if the demeanour of Convocation is an evidence cf the interest

which the graduates ef the University take in her welfare, then the

University has ne very great reasen for congratulation. It is truc

that the Board of Trustees are moving in the matter, but the influ-

ence cf that bodylwith tbe Government weuld surely net be lessened

by the onanimeus appreval and active support of Convocation?

There is ne cccasicn te set eut again the University's dlaim; it is

welL-known te Convocation, and hias been known te it for a leng

time past. We may, therefore, reasonably demand of the Execu-

tive Commnittee te show cause why it has failed te do its duty in

this case. We caîl upcn it te summon ferthwith a general mieeting

of Convocation, in order that the graduates may be afforded an

opportunity of bringing te bear upun the Government. by means of

petitiens and deputations, the full and authcritative weight cf their

influence respecting a question cf very great importance te the

University.

THE REPORT 0F THE SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

For his admirable report on the presenit condition and pressing

needs of the Schîool of Practical Science Dr. Wilson deserves the

thanks cf aIL friends cf scîentiflc and techeical education in this

province. We regret that there is nothing which can be reperted

as having been done for the school since the former repcrt was

made. The one befere us goes ever much the samne greund as that

traversed last year, anîd is simply a detailed statement of the abso-

lute needs et the scheol, the great lack cf accommodation, and

the insufficiency ef labcratory reem and supplies. In every de-

partment the same complaints are made, and in that ef Engineer-

ing the necessity for an ;iddition te the staff is again insisted upon.

In the departments of Biology, Chemnistry and Mineralegy, more

class-rooms and Laboratories, with a separate and adequate equip-

ment for eacb, are the chief requireirients. That these are badly

needed, any one can see fer himseLf if he chooses te visit the

scboel on any regular working day.
But it is with regard te the departinent cf Engineering that we

wish more especially te deal with in the present instance. There

are now about 55 students pursuing the regular course in Engi-

neering,, and 5 takiiig a special course. l'or the intutino
these students in the strictly professional work of thieir departineno

there is only one Professer-assisted by a graduate ni the schoOî

to give instruction in the subjects embraced under the olwg

departinents :tof
1. Meclt,ica1.-Appliect Statics and Dynamics, Strengt

Materials and Thcoîy of Construction, yruisThen,

dynamics and Theory of the HydniEnin, riniliCs Tehlisfi

anri Machine Design. SeaEniernipC fCh

Il. Gcoimctrical. Gcodtcsy and Practical AstroninYi Stl"eying'

Descriptive Geometry (including the principles of MeChanical

1)rawing, Map l>rojýctions, Topography, Stone-cuttingt

Perspective, Shades and Shadows, etc.), Spherical Trjgoflornetry

As the repnrt very truly says: kC01
"LIt must bc evident te any practical teacher that the wok (

prised in the above list of subjects is far greater than sho"b
tohi ti or lii

rec ired ef one P ofesor, in justice eîther toh ssu e uobjects
self To serve the purposes of the SchooL these COi',

cno etreated in an elementary or popular way. On ted
trary, to teach themn properly necessitates unremitting S b h
investigation on the part of the teacher, and abilitieS of as .iEnlgineerin
class as. are required of a University Professor. An . nbi5

Professor must also be a man of large practical experience

profession. tO i

"The Board would, therefore, strongLy urge the appOIn rInfl

Assistant I'rofessor te take the subjects under head 11 iL ics

cal). The requirements are that he shall be a goed mnathexiaC 9

and draughtsman, and alse a practical surveyor. As, ruenta

tician he must have a thorough knowledge of the Dîffeeli ani*

Integral Calculus adteT orofLs Squaref, devoC
appintentwere made the Professer oi Enigineering COU' ordir

hmself te the subject under head I. '(Mechanical) inst ii

nary and advanced classes in these subjects, and alSO r tn~' o'f

addition te the department of Civil Engineering, a dep"I
Mechanical Engineering which would be thorougbîy fi h have

The Report goes on te show the unfortunate results whîchbv

been cue yteutriaeucoftepen staff' : iaq

"The reasen why a full course in Mechanical ngine, ýn of

net been ins .tituted, is simply that there is a sufficient au 55ibi0

difference in the work of the twe branches te render it iP JrC itb

for one professer and bis assistant te undertake both cees Who

any chance cf efflciency in either. Applications fm tinY f,1e

wish te become mechanical engineers are being cen bfrec

by the Professer of Engineering for the a'bove reas0OO ae n

his former special students in Mechanical Engineerinl neIt
this ya oohruniversities-ene te McGill College, Oe tcbtSii
high University and one te Corneil UniverSitYîC ordr h Ofe

that systemnatic instruction in Mechanical Engineering wîbecf
he , 0 i hi

ceuld net get here. As far as can be judged frein jhe ilC

applications, the school might have as maily studentsIn dh
cal Engineering as it new bias in Civil Engineerin*~ ProvidàCt

was a sufficient staff.') iateà

While we are net inclined te share altogether the vieWe en.~ a fo

in the Report, viz., that workshops are noet a iieCssi n un dera
the present, content te support the plea for the esabis 1 C

Engineering Laboratory, as, perhaps, the best coinPreiîs

the circumstances. As the Report states : sr tip,

"AL the great scheols ef Europe and the United StasCi0ehi

plied with such laborateries. They are fitted with varflqea.itieof

and instruments for determining the strength and ote qaitli

materials which fit them for tIse purposes of constr~~t Wiîb

struments for experimenting on the flow of îiquid 0 aC' ~ i

saiaYwork, with expe ,,,
special application te hydraulic and sntes S, etc., etc. ag
taL engines for making ahl kinds of engine teittke ePýle to
laboratorY may be begun on a small scale at avna

added te year by year, and weuld be cf ime 0  of tb0

students." . he 'gay of

We are well aware ef the great diffici11tîes 1ii . sitittions'
5 il

Government in dealing wjth the mnany edocatien ali bsr

this Province, and the care which is neesr te but W r

dealing with each in a fair and equitable ManrYoett osol

vinedtht hetime lias now corne for thannoer' ot d
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thing for advanced technical education, which lias nlot been able,
"I to laclc of support, ta keep pace with the general advance

ýn Otario~ and1 elswher,

TERE-PORT OF THE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION.

The an .- PRIMARV SCHOOLS.

lettre a, uai report of the Educatian Department for 1887 is
. In Some respects it is an improvement upon its pre-

desslor bath in the records it furnishes, and in the method of
tuei presentation. The portions of the report specially ifterestifg

t P T> ARSITY, as a university journal, are naturally those which

'iv iforatonin regard to the secondary schools. We must,
boeesdefer an investigation loto this department of the report,

5cboo015 hvgien a resun o that referring tethe public

Since 1885 the provisions regarding the ages between which
hildren are coînpelîed to attend school have been extne

ta tenclude ail between the ages of 5 and 21. Formerly the
3 ha01 age" was from 5 ta 16. Since 1885 the increase in the

nut4ber Ofcbildren of school age bas been i8,o57. The total num-
be Of1 Sci 01 ren of school age in 1886 was 6o01,204 ;the number on

sPer l registers was 487,496 ; but of these '239,044 or only 49
Petlen t., attended school during the year. This is most unsatis-
Rge at and thougli there is an increase of i per cent. in the aver-

-a endance, there isthe most ample evidence that, as the
Ste remarks, "the people of Ontario do not receive the full

aid t f the educational forces which they s0 liberaily provide,
ant ti education af the next generation cannot be as fuîl

torOugh as it ought ta be considering the amount of money

1 PCn." The compulsory clauses -of the Public Schools Act
Practicalîy a dead letter, for the increase in the numbers on the

be fregisters is exactly proportional ta the increase in the num-
eofthe absentees. The Education Depariment will have ta
'tatre vigorous measures in the future thao it bas hitherto

dure t
of! eA cmPel School Trustees ta enforce the compulsory clauses

it i h v I ta i ridiculous to think, and indeed t s ms

axp dy 'Unique and excellent school system, and aithougli we
n' an immense sain annuaily to maintain it, one half of those

Parati.~î be attending school are allowed ta grow up in comn-
r Ie'gnlorance. We are simply paying double what we need,

we shouid be called upon te pay, for the work done.

art~ imp ,31ortant point is with regard ta the teachers. There
an 764 public school teachers-of which 4,637 are females,

Stea u 2,727 are maies. Ever since 1881 there has been as

aeny'n increase in the number of female teachers as there bas
actnStead decrease in the number of maie teachers. This is

fnte or in variaus ways, but the chief anc appears to he the
aqceu4te Salaries affered. When we consider that in this Pro-

Ce teavera e salary paîd ta maie teachers is $424, and ta
t Si $20; that the h;ghest salary attainable is $î,2oa ; and

avrace 1876 the increase in teachers' salaries bas been, on the

attrit burt $39, it is flot ta be wondercd at that few men are

t tte e arofssin i which the duties are so arduous ard

"ef 8 t atio 0 se mcli out of proportion. The Minister thus
t ~Ote disparity betwecn the salaries of men and women

thIe Occupations thez wages paid are based upon the value of
Yfut k donie The women's work is as valuable as the men's

,ly The resuit ta the public in bath cases is the saine.
tu1t in, 00111 it niot be the same ta the teacher ?" As we pointed

tiull r remarks upon last year's report, this unfair discrimina-
~th et een men and women is the reason why the salaries of

t, e et Sa law ; and, as a consequence of this, why the maie
e'are lean the profession.

tl0i i a~0  avmg ne xedd npbieshosin18
,p00 flooo ne expee nt ubl schotas î886 wasth ben 4pe et iltetxs oice$7.09 , eisahîe property of the province. The cast, per pupil,

eing 8 cents dearer than in 1885.

J ~ 1~ Us cII.-THE SECONDARY ',CHOOLS.

ar O1~ etu ofsider the condition of Secondary Schools. There
t%5 O O The 58 5 are High Schools, and 241 are Collegiate Insti-
Frh average number of teachers is about three ta each.

As the report states -"The rnost gratifying feature of aur High
School systemn is the large increase in the attendance, the number
having nearly doubied in eleven years," whiie at the same time
" the cost per pupil, taking expenditure of ail kinds ino considera-
tien, is lcss than it was eleven years ago." This is, perhaps.
accountcd for by the fact that Il the tendency ta charge fées is cvi-
dent ly growin g."1

The classification of pupils as ta their studies and probable des-
tination in life is as follows :In i886 there were 15,344 pupils
attending the Secondary Schools, of which 8,797, or 57 per cent.,
constituted the average attendance. 0f these î,îoo were preparing
for university matriculation, 798 for the learned professions-such,
as iaw and medicine, and 5,7 for teachers' examinations. Last
year 337 Higli School pupils passed the matriculation examina-
tiens ; 964 an leaving school, entered ruerchantile lifie ; and 638
returned ta the farm ta pursue agriculture. In 1876, 40 Per cent.,
only, of the pupils studied commercial subjects ; in 886 these
branches were taken by 8o per cent. It is very evident from these
and the following figures that the " practical " side afaour Second-
ary School education is slowly but surely driving the literary and
classical ta the waii. Note the following statistics: In 1876 over

40 per cent. studied Latin, now 00ly 3o per cent. study it ; the
number studying Greek lias diminished in the saine period from
i0 per cent ta 7 per cent. Modemn Languages just about hold

their own. i)mawing is almost as popular as the commercial
course, but Music makes but slow pragress.

In regard ta Higli School masters, their number is 378. The
average salary is a trifle over $8oo. Headmasters receive, on the
average, $1,107. 0f the headmasters, 6~ a re graduates of the
University of Toronto, i9 of Victoria, io of Oueen's, 6 of Trinity,
3 of Albert, and 5 of British Uuiversities.

II-THE UNIVERSITV AND THE DEI'ARTMENT.

The only remaining point on which we will toucli is that of the
relation now existing hetween the University and the Teaching
Profession. The new regulations are explained thus in the Minis-
ter's own words :" After several conférences with the learned
President of the University and the committee on examinatians
we were able to adopt the course of study prescribed by the De-
partment and the University respectivcly, so as ta dispense practi-
cally with three of the Departmental examinations. That is ta
say, candidates for second class certificates take the matriculation
as modified by agreement with the University, and candidates for

the différent grades of first class certificates take certain University
examinations as already stated. Where we had four Departmen-
tai examinations in ail in 1883, we have 00w only one, that for third

class candidates. The examination for second class candidates is

divided between ihe University and the Department, the questions

being prepared b>ý the University examiners, and the answers read
by the Departmental exanliners. Another resuit of this unification

is, that the number of papers an which candidates are required ta

write will lie very much reduccd. For third class certificates the

papers will lie reduced fromn twenty-threc ý6o eighteen, and for

second class candidates from twenty-eight ta seventeen. It does

not follow, however, because the number cf papers has been re-

duced thaýthe standard of the examination is lowered. Io certain

subjccts candidates were examined for second as well as for third

class certificates. Now that third class candidates must pass the

lower examination before writing at the higlier, they are required

ta finish their course in the elemcntary studies befare entering

upon advanced work. 1 expect mucli relief departmentally from

this arrangement, and what is more important, 1 expect that the

simplification of the High Sch.ooi course of study which is effccted

thereby, wili enable pupils and teachers ta give more time ta ail

the important branches of study."
The above is the înost noteworthy, and, at the samne time, tic

most satisfactory fact-as far as the University is concened-con-

tained in the Report. It indicates a dloser union bctween the Uni-

versity and the Secondary Schools, with regard ta Lzlrricula, and,

consequently, with regard ta examinations. It wili tend ta

strengthen bath parties ta the agreement, and we cao only hope

that it will, as it was evidently designed ta do, increase the number

of teachers who are seeking a University training, prepartot> ta

or coincident withi their professionai wark,
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ROUND THE TABLE.

In its review of te flon. Il Sitei Set " CoN's ncw book,
Tîte Diversions of a Diploemat in Tuirkey7," thue New Yortý

Iyidejpeidenit thus pitilly suins iip bis duties ''I The officia'
duties of our Minister in behltaf of bis fellow-counitrymen
were light. Tlhese affected îuaiîily the importers of petro-
leuin, the educators at Robert College, anti the mission
aries-in other words, hearers cf the liglit of nature, tlie
liglit of science, and the liguat cf tel gicn. For tbe first buc
teck care that ne tinfair discrimination ivas allowed in
faveur cf tîte imiporters cf cil from iaku ; U(r tle second, buc
most approprîately presided at coniiteent 'nienit exercîses,
delivcring at least ccc speech cf rare anti hiliant eloqîtence;
forthe third hieexerteti a quiet influence that secured the tic-
sired results, sonietimies in a nîost amuiising way."

Anotiier Colonial University is setting au exaiple to tlie
UJniversity cf Toronto, 'llie solîtr aind relialu 1o-ton
'Iranscript tells lis tuatIl 'tli* Counca I 1 f thei ýJ tilvcrsi ty cf
Melbourne annotince the crea tien cf a o'ccsrsî1  f
Music. Tl'le dîities wîll be oncroils, blit the pi oilised
einîlumnents are omi a lîlîciai scale.'' \Vlich the saine
piece cf îîews causes Ti:'AnEte ivonîlr wlîat sort cf
gcvernmient is in poe iii Victoria.

In the MUarch iiiier cf 1141<cl Scii?c P r. .I
Nesbitt, B3.A., bias an ietert stiuîg palier witiî titis soîtie
what startiing title '' fi tral A tiiiiiiiiil - Tt it llorai
miclo-Ethylic Aicohici," wbiciî thîe autîtor tells lis is ''a
compound cf intel est to lis, inasietîicli as it promuises te be
an exanipie cf the inudifit-ation cf p1h siologîcal action
derived frein a dcfiiilte îîil1e iticu iii clicîtical colîstilu-
tien.'' Lt bas ht-el sboîvît hyý pl-ious iîîî estigatet s tîtat
by iîolfyigt l w i tch ienicai cnstituîtion cf a cin-
licîlidt iîy thei iiîticdiictiuîî ci a raictle -it is possiblte te
tliîteiy inotlify its pitysîciegîta ai ction. fl t1e palier
beforc uis, Drî. Nstttells lis itcw lie lia,- filecttt a îîtctli-
fication cf the cliciîiiuaI cnstituîtiton of Chiorai so tîat scîile
cf its dangers inav lu obv iatc&i. Thîe article is, frcîîî tlîe
naîtuîre cf the case, soinicviat teclinîcai 'in its lingîtage, but
we iîay he pardoned for inentioning a few cf the steps
undertaken by IDr. N esbiitt in order te effeet tue change
siieken cf.

First, lie tells uis ''Knowing Ilat otciinary aldciiyte
(ethaldîm.yde) coin hined ii arninon îa te forin aitieiyde
annonia . .. the infet etce ivas tiat chlorai would
act in the saine xvay. ()n consîîitiig the literatître cf the
subljee-t 1 founfi tiiat thic coinp ,îid( cllrai aninlonia .
ivas a definite t lrystalline eie "' The' pieparatien tof it
Iconsists iii dissolvîng dry/ tliorai iii oc' and a iaîf tuimes

its bltk of dry/ clilotoforin, and passiiîg ceoleci dry animonia
gas rapîdly thîrotîgli tue soltiotîimtil the wiîele sîîdtenly
soliiies.'' The actual iiii»Ius opernîîîdi neeci net lie bere
rccai)itiilatcd, the resîîlt anti the action cf the tiîg pon
the lîuman systemi bcing cf mocre getieral iiîtereslt anti i-
portance. After the experliiet iý7 ceîclîîiffetl ''tue re-
sulting mass, whichi ccîîsists cf fille crystals, nîîîist be
presset imn filter itaper anti criefi in vacîti. Thle cîbut cf
the ceiiipoînni is pecîliar, iîît net tîîlaaî. 'l'îlie taste,
when a small portion is taken, 'vas ceiiiparecl by a friemîti
te tlîat cf butterutits. I Iowever, wlien a close is taiten, it
leaves a haste siinillar to thait of cloral ; but, tînlike tue
latter, it innediately disappcars iipon talitig a couple cf'
miotthfiils cf water, Thé'j do tse is frein 5 te 20)
grains.'

X Ét

The action cf chloralii aeiiloiilll is dcsci i et as stilîlît
lating, and productive cf al feelig cf tenision, or f(lincss in
the hcad-whicii tiisaiîpears raîuitil, increasing the respira-
t *ions at the rate cf about two per ten minutes for hli-an-
[tour, anti tue pulse a bout tweivc beats for tue saine tllte.
Il lias a pîcaisat infliiýi mcc on tic steuitt , 111 ' an i;tuerîer
to wretlian, in duait il cati lie adiniînisterced in anîy desircîl

dose at once without disturbing that organ. Vict'rn o
thc Il chlorai-hiabit " will tban< D)r. Nesbitt for ietn
tlicir attention to titis compotind, wiîich appareltlY PO,«
sesses the goofi, without an admixture of the bad quailitl"
of ordinary chlorai. It is gratifying te note that el~
engaged in the regular duties of bis profession, Da.nd
bitt bias found time to devote te original investigatOn,
titat, too, withi very excellent resuits.

Columbia Coliege, one of the oldeEt, mOS osevt
anti most respected institutions in the United States, à5a

the saine time one of the rnost modern, pror.sive en
popular Universities on this continent. It i5 rapi.y~ 'P'
i)roacliing, if it lias flot already attained to, the POSitI9Newgreat and representative metropolitan UniversitYtres Of
York is fast bccoming one of the great literary centO
the Areprican Republic, and is no insignificant rivaeg
long-establisbed and exclusive literary circle of NýeW
land, îvbose centre is at Boston. It is not estOt . of
titerefore, to find a great University witiiin the iiifi1tses,
thic City of New Y'ork, but the extejît, influence,, and P

tige of scan1rsittoar o dheI
il great commnercial comîinuinîty 1îke New okv
miore excicîsively litt-rary and comiparatively quiett
piere of a city like B3oston.

L-ýsieclaIly rioticeable is tic activity ,,viicharc -Ul3bathe administration of the Lihrary department ofa Colgubla
wich lias rccently iîten elevated te the rank of r is aw
Scliool or Facîity In the University. The ibayChief
called thc Il Scbiool of Library EeonomyIl and the 1 niil
Lî1brarian, Mr. Mclvii Dewey, A.M ., is a regulla f Li-
ber of flic Professoriate, being styled Il Professer fither
iirary Econorny andi Director of the Scbooh", h
itieniliers of the staff are styied Professors or Inguinors
tiicrt lieing sîîcli in Il F'oreign Lîterature," in ' Cata
anid Classification,"'' in '1 iiliogralîly,", in Ilicti0 o-
Cataiogiîing," togetiier witii tlîre lnstruictors or Pecf 1 n
strators, and a Registrar.

I n addi4tio)n to the reglîlar IFacîlty of tlic SCel i'] if
are non-resîdent lecturers besides, sorti of Whvil
number-gave a regular course of lectures in 0 1brave 1 o
agement Iast year. Amnongst thiese we find the nafl1

5 5
Drî.ist Spofforci, the enc3,clopl)ýic Librariai ofib orre Ora

DA. R.isas gîven of twenty-three others, whO g1 n

more lectures during the year. 1es inide ladiee
gentlemen weil-known as Ilîrarians of eadiflg , atioig
anti public lbraries in the United States. Chie f 0 the
tiiese are flic names of Appeltoî IMorgan, Pres1d raril
New York Shtakespeare Society, Justin Vinis eand P#b
of Hlarvard, R. R. I3owker, editor Lit m-ary Joul, r r
li.shers' iVeekly, and Ellen M. Coe, librarianl Ne' wor Iro

Library.

i)îring the present year there are 3ý3 regular ItudexiS I

attendance, cf whom i i are Seniors. -hs st . 'îlenl
of tbiem graduates of other universities, are flttîng and
selves for positions in universjtv antidiii îrresta 3 nt
are qualifying themiseivcs for empioyaneflt r in t aly increasing nuîmîer of suîcli institutions, uo aCO
of trained assistants. The immense proportiol the it
plex details of the public liiirary systern Of hbO
States and Canada liave practîcally cievated the . duce,
keeper's " trade into a regîllar profcssiOlý 0 ffe:riig 'Itif
illents to, youing men and wornen of jntelligele d for
and eduication. Especially is tlic profession on ut~ f
w oîien, andi we notice in the list of stîîdeîits tleat 9ý are
tlic i i Seniors are wonien, and t6i out cfte2 a Class
*ilso I'moiieti ,-iialkîng a total of 25 woin Out 0 f tudets-

33. assacli usetts furnishies th e largcst nuu, fber 0dl t

wîtli New York second andi Illinois third. The I Witde
western States are also reprcsented> and 01 5 hOol

1 1 bia Ji ht.
cornes froîn Kaiserslantern,Germany. he
cf Library iiconomny is an evidence 0isfuiesceid, prgesv ,and practical spirit fit fo ld j.
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Ths Stlitors are net responsiblo for tlie olpilioný o c orresp)oucouh.
.110ti00 wi]1 be tmAoof 111signe(d coutibul)tionp.

A GYMNASIUM ANI) SOCIETY BUILDING.

-eiiOr oj Tup VARSIY.

aSIRS ,YO 0 wiîî permit me the use cf a smaii portion cf the space
1 YtIr disposai te insert a few remnarks in favour of a suitable
""'d0g for Society anti gymnastic purposes.

ý,Short timje ago a meeting was called te discuss this question,
î1l61 hough the ou mber present was ot large, tbe meeting xvas an

f etial One, the n- est notewortby feature cf wbicb was the per-
ec greeent1 in tbe minds cf ail preseot tbat tbe tine bati nowv

Wboea 1 rh) ome active steps sbonld be taken te have a building
ercised tantW, afford the stutients every means cf bealtby ex-trie n training, anti wbere tbe varions societies cenîti rbtain
pîajrtable quarters for their important deliberations. Sncb apae 1would aise be a common meeting-gront fer formner gradu-
a club ~b ibe. Indeed, it would answer ahl the requirements cf

tInt 0 e for amoment will gainsay the statement tbat ihie stu-
SiIy aenin the différent celleges ini affiliation wîth theUie

t er grat neeti cf a gymnasinum. At present, during
Co .etethere is ne mieans cf sport or pastinie. Under

0511 oflîton the stutients bave got te make the most cf their
Street 00 ) ad try te maintain their bealth by a routine waîk on tbe

S) S nginga club, or by a goti scuffle in their bedroomsden t lherl n l es are away frous hcme.I tuts liecolege years ought te be a general preparation for
Rivn u lfework. It is quite useless that ail the at'ention be
fond. ental culture. The first essential. is bealth. This is the

AlIlb atlon onl whicb ail snccess must largely be but: D)r. Clifford
hardut t Put this trntb very forcibly vb en he saiti: " For a nation cf
tltere savages there is some hope ; fer an exbausted civilization
to be s nonfe." The amount of mental work a student dees is net
gond h,,asured by tbe iength cf time per day be studies. A man in
tad 0 .alt Will de more anti better work than one out cf bealtb

hn 2' anucb longer perioti, granting their abilities equal.
Sile' the Pleasure to be gainiet frontbe use cf sncb a gymna-

hQ O t bte overlcoked. Everytbing tbat makes college life
at y' and agreeable makes coliege life just go mucb more useful
lege rofitable. The mure real enjoymeîîr that is intuseti into Col-
,,0 wor , tbe better will it be alike for strident and professer.

Worsork is cf greater imipurtance than nîrch work ;anti the
bunyasPent.on physicai culture, whicb preduces good digestion,
the tr1,,t Spirits, andi gives the brain a rich supply cf pure blooti, is
'*Otk. Secret cf secnring tbis bighest anti most valiable kind of

noft
e fret .te* Most important parts cf a student's college days is

Ia gyfTI'ngling witb other students tbat se naturally takes place
bi Wnair or a society meeting. In this way wben be leaves

grd ehe bas become widely acquainteti witb the other untier-
utterl eýS arnd-t may be with many cf the graduates. It is
fîle YUC a Side, for the stndent to imagine bow immensely vaiu-

fut Sttha wdeacquaintancesbip may be to hlm in tbe near
e0ugt Y uchmeans the students cf the varieus Faculties arerithe Oeah anti matie te bave a commun interest in eacb
an i stc a other's work.

%Y sn su aniotimacy among the unntergradnates, the Univer-res aich sharer. There is a better espritide cors
itgtfhrug ail college reîationships past and present. Grow-

Aiba A t S tere is more enthusiasirs among graduates for their
II ajOee.. This is eue cf the greatest sources cf strengtb tbat

~ al~~tYcan possess. Witbout the gennine synipathy of
10 University' can be regardeti as eitber strong or

en efit that wonlti result frem. the erectien cf sncb a
1% city oue' e thbe increase lu the numbýr cf students drawn tu

tuh. more popular lu every respect a seat of learning
0 rst1 e eater the number must he flocking thither. When

ove t  a 1 t inks cf lakiug a University' course, and, ou luoking
'tj01 tu a,,mt of different places, be sees that in Toronto, in

tou asIl te educational ativantages, there is a flrst class
Yis and society building, the questicon as te wbere he shaîl

0jbis i5s god as settled.
ilIO t* a 'fatter cf interest te the stutients ouI>'. It is une

4.'ab1 à 0es th Ie gratinates. At present graduates bave nu
Ifýt l ~ce of meeting. With sncb a building in existence this

ce ~0 1
1 I e entireîy removeti.

11hesthe question cf cost, and wbere is tbe money te couleidut1ng thar are at present about fifteen bnndred gratinates.
>lcdtu t1OnIY> seven bundred cf tbese cerlti be reacheti anti

tý1db,, taT an active interest in the matter, the financial part
tIst4at ali , Cousparativel>' easy. If sncb a building is te 1-e
abolit $,' et It be a gouti eue witb every convenier ce. To do

.OO0 W"ltid be reqriired, making about $30 te each
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of the sevnn hundred graduates. Now many cao and would give
much moie than this sum, while others could not. But the arnount
that any graduiate gives must be looked upon as only a portion of
his rtal financiai strengtb. Every graduate bas friends, su bas
every stuident. With these a tittle geotie eursuasion oniy would be
needed tu draw forth the requisite supply of ducats. Even the young
lady friends of the students would give to such a scheme for the pur-
pose cf kecping their college friends in good health, and enabling
them to enjoy the best college society. Ittto be serious. Ai tbat. is
wantecl is euthnsiasm. With plenty of this, andi several hundred
graduates and ail the students to back theniovemenr, a failure is
quite impossible. I would suggest that Mr. Creelman convene the
cornmittee soo, s0 that detinite plans of operation be inaugurated.
It is to be hoped that there will be nu iack of effort -ind zeal in this
matter ;and that a handsonie society building, lu the near future,
must be the result of this effort, theie ueed be nu fear.

JOHN IFERGUSON.
Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

[THE~ VARSITY glady makes roomn for Dr. Ferguson's tiniely
and encouraging letter. It is just sncb a spirit as that displayed in
the above communication which is needed amongst tbe graduates
and undergraduates of the University tu make tbe Gymnasium. and
Society building a certainry lu the near future. The necessity for
sucb a building bas often been insisted ou in these columns, and
we rejuice te sec the first fruits already being gathered. The
imporian, e of physical culture, and the social advantages of a club
building cannot be over-estimated, and we can only trust tbat D)r.
Ferguson's enthusiasmi will speedily communicate itself to bis fel-
low-graduates. We shall have sometbing more to say on this
point again.-EDIroRs Tsi. VARSITi'.1

UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Ail reports frein Secicties must roachi us by nooni ou Thursday tu soeurc
iusertion.

A FALSE RIJMOUR.

It bas coule te tbe notice cf the Managers of TH E VAIZ.Si'l' that
a report is in circulation to the eifect tbat THuE VAîRSITY sancturs

is the headquarters cf one of the parties now seeking the suffrages
of tbe ienîbers cf the Literary Sociey, and that tbe managers cf
THE \'AI<su'v are tisin. whatever infîluence they may possess as
sucb lu faveur of one of these parties. On behaif of the mnagers
of Tnie VARSI'rv I give these allegaticus au emphatic denial. To
those wbo give currency or credence to sucb reports I can only say
that lu doiuîg se tbey are stating or believing wbat is ot true.
THEa VARSî'uv is net concerniet one way or tbe other witb tbe re-
suit cf tbe Literary Society elections, and if ils managers exercise
their franchise tbey will do so solely in tbeir capacity as members
of the Society and as private individuals.

F. B. HOINS,

For the Managers of THE VARSITY.

UýACK NOM L1ERS.

Tbe Editors cf THE VARSITY will be glad to receive any copies
of the issue cf THE VARSl'rv for T)ecembér îotb, 1887 (NO. 7),
wbicb tbey are specially anxions te procure in order to comrplete
their fyle.

The Modern Language Club beld a German meeting on Monday
afternoon last, President Waldron in the cbair. Mr. Burt read an
essay on "Minna von Bai-nheim," tbe P3resident ene on Di
j ournalism," and Mr. J. H. Rodd on " Deutsches Volksleider," ail
of wbich were well received. Nominations for officers cf tbe
'Society wlll be made next Monday, the î9tb inst. The next mieet-
ing will be a Frencb meeting, wben Victor Hugc and bis works
wlll be discussed.

THE EN(;INEERIN(C SOCIETY.

The Engineering Society beld its usual meeting on Tuesday last,
ln tbe Scbool cf Science. The Correspondîng Secretary reati a
paper upon Cable Railways, by Mr. E. W. Stern, a graduate meus-
ber. Mr. Stern outlined the rapid progress cf tbis class cf rail-
ways since tbe develupusent andi flrst practical application cf the
idea in 1870. Statistics cf herse-car and cable lines now show
that tbe latter is by far tbe more econurnical systeni cf band-
ling a beavy passenger traffic ; wbile, by comparing the statistics
cf elevateti oatis witb those cf cable system, it will be founti that
the latter are, econonically consitiered, as far abeati cf elevateti
roatis as they are cf tbe herse-car lines. Tbe cable systent pus-
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sesses many advantages over the other systems, not coly in the
increased cleanliness of the streets, but also in the increased speed,
and in the improved class of cars which are used. The fact that
the unc'ertaking is of a more important nature than the construc-
tion of a horse-car road' iends tone to, it, and resuits in a much
more permanent and more thorougbly equipped road, as weli as
in a more s-.tisfactory and reliable service. There 110w seems to
be little doubt that as it becomes more generally and better known,
the cable svstemr will become more popular and more generaily
adopted. Mr. Stern's paper was foilowed by a discussion as to
what articles should be included in an engineer's or surveyor's
" kit," wb le on survey work. The subject was most opportunely
chosen in view of the coming summer's work in the field, and was
discussed as tboroughly as it deserved to be.

MATHEMATICAL AND l'l-IVSICAL SOCIETY'.

A regular meeting of tbe Society was beid in tbe West End Lec-
ture Room on Tuesday afternoon, March 13th. The President
occupied the chair. Mr. J. H. McGeary, B.A., in an interesting
address, sketched the development of the Infloitesi-nal Calculus
from tbe time of the ancient geometers to that of Newton. Mr.
W. Prendergast gave a lucid explanation of the principies on which
tbe declination theodolite and the dip.circie are constructed.

An excellent paper on the properties of Confocal Conics was
given by Mr. J. McGowan. Mr. DeLury soived a problem bearing
on the samne subject. Messrs. Hall and Mclaggart were appointed
to audit the treasurer's books. On motion of Mr. McTaggart, it
was resolved that tbe time, for the banding in of papers competing
for the Society medai, be extended

The President, Prof. Baker, and Mr. W. J. Loudon, B.A., were
appointed examiners. At the next meeting, wbîch will be the last
regular meeting of tbe session, papers wili be read by Mr. J. M.
Clark, M.A., and Mr. F. Sanderson, B.A. Nomnination of officers
for next year will also take place.

THE GLEE CLUP.

The annual meeting of the Glee Club was beld in the West End
Lecture Room, on Friday afternoon, the 9th inst., at 4 P. ni. About
thirt y- five members were present. The first order of business was
the reading and adoption of the retiring Secretary's report, wbicb
showed that the Club made very substantial progress during the
year now ended, with Mr, E. W. Schucb as conductor. The Club
took part in fifteen entertaioments and refused teo other invitations
during the season. Another prominent feature of the year's work
was the production cf the Song Book. The Treasurer's report was
not ready for presentation, as tbe accounts were not ail closed up;
it will be reaviy, bowever, by the 23rd inst. The election of officers
then took place and resulted as follows

Hon. President, (acc ) J. E. Jones.
President, R. J. Gibson.
Secretary, A. T. Thompson.
Treasurer, W. J. Fenton.
Leader, (acc.) G. H. Fairclough.
Councillors, 4th year, H. S. Robertson, C. H. 1>. Owen.

3rd years, A. Boultbee, E. J. Hart.
2nd year, D. Donald, T. D. Dockray.

The successful candidates returned tbanks for their election, and
ifter a bearty vote of thanks had been passed to M. S. Mercer, B.
A., the retiring Honorary President, the meeting adjourned until
the 23rd inst.

THE VARSITY' was in error in stating, ln last week's issue, that
Mr. J. D). Spence was a candidate for the Presidency.

HISTORICAL AND 1POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the above Association was beld at the
Canadian Institute on Saturday afternoon last, the îoth inst., for
the election of officers for the ensuing year. The following were
elected:

President-Wm. Houston, M.A. (re-elected).
Vice- President-F. Tracy.
Recording Secrefary-F. C. Cooke.
Treasurer-W. McNichol.
Councillors-J. B. Pyke, J. G. Brown.
A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Houston for bis valuable

services to the Club as President last year. Tbe Society will flot
meet again until October.

J. A. Garvin, '87, bas sailed witb the Toronto Lacrosse Team for
England.

W. C. Cbisholm, '85, late of Port Hope, is studying law in Moss
&l Co.'s office io this city.

Piivaîe Theobald Coleman, 'g0, of " K "'Co., Q.O.R., bas been
gazetted as a Second Lieuternant.

Thomas Cowper Robinette, B.A., LL. B., has receivrd bis con
mission as a Second Lieutenant in the Queen's Own Rifles-

V. M. C. A. NOTES.

Christians are Christ's jeweis. They are purchased by 3Oll
blond ; at an infinite cost was this divine ownership secred. As
the pearis are oniy won from the deptb of the sea bv th's cTgeoW

dive of the fishers, so were the pearls for the Messiah' er-oof
broghtup romthemir dethsof eprvit bythe des1ii

the divine sufferer who came to seek and to save the lost.-uvlr

Coleridge said that the best proof of the inspiration O f the Word
of God was that " it is the oniy book in the world that find e
every point of my nature."

A holy life bas a voice. It 15dseakswe h ogei et n
is either a constant attraction or a continuai reproo.-Ilitl

What the glitter is to the goid, such is joy to boliness.

The brightest bow is seen upon the darkest cod-ae9"

The realization of God's presence is the one sovereign reod
against temptation.-1Feneon.

OUR ONE TALENT.-The man that missed bis Opporturî.t lv
met the doom of a faithless servant, was not the mari wl rbe
talents, or the man witb two, but the man who had Only one' te the
people wbo are in danger of missing life's great 1meaniog atbeffi
people of crdinary capacity and opportunity, and wbo saY to do
selves, " There is so littie tbat I can do that I wi11 not de fronm
anything." One of the finest windows in Europe was Irac O f bis
tbe remnants an apprentice boy collected from the ctItting~ wottb
master's great work. The sweepings of the Britisb Mint ar in
millions. The little pivots on which the works of yoUr watcAlod 50
are so important that they are actually made of 1eWeîs« hubl
God places a solemn value and responsibility 0on t,,,cethe
workers, the people that tr>' to bide behind their ins1gnîica . wîî
trifling opportunities and the single talents ;and ournttl"
not excuse lis in the reckoning day.- Ex

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TH-E VmzrrIv Av toliduc/ed by ùne1ra/îae fo /IlleJ~
yetf

of Toron/lo, and wli apbear eivery Sa/îerday of the (eiztanl Ite
It airns ai' bciniy the exponelit of th/e viewqs ?f hICl [Un~/ 7C-l AI

(1/1d wli aiways scek, //îe Izigiîes/ jn/ercs/s af aur Ulýl*"CîsllTAI

lerairy Debartileni 7wil/, as v ere/a fore, bce aine"" ort Of Il
;iJws ca/uiiiis (ire fie/I anci accura/e, co,î/aiiJI&TC9
inee/ingis of iinteresi' ta ils readiers.
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cgr'gto the persistent attempt ut numerotis
Brd ette nuiacturers to cope in part the
Cut" Nae of the ,Richmond Straight

arily O'kw in the eleventh year of their popu-
ofyl e tbiek it alike dite te the protection
puhljeconsumer and ourselves, te warîî the

,against base imitations and eall their
a tetIt the fact that the original Sraight

1,t 01 rand il the Richmond Straight Cut No.
atdeued by lis in 1875, and to caution the

04i "' te Observe that nur signature appears
Cisry~ Package of the Gennîne Straight Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

~ &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCoNISTS

SBuilding, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

?11Q IPorted and1 Domestie Cigarli

FLLsMOO1ý,E & B3ANGS,

Prnte ns

and

& 41 MELINDA :STI;ETl,

'li0 te EvANGEîLICAî Ci II] MAN)

TORONTO.

Ci rinting executed witb taste

adPrornPtness, and at moderate prices.

SkNID FOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITIES.

IlAnd didn't ye Bay that yez could
carry water in a sieve ""An' so 1 kin.
But 1 waits tili itfres"-tcan.

IlWhat' I this, waiter R"lailroad
soup, sir." '.Queer naine for soup."
IlYes, sir ; stock's been wuterod se of ton,

THIE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TI ONARY.

"Although the etymological part is not the
most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturally the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this departinent that the ordinary
Engiish dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very hasty exarninatien of Tîîîý
CONCISE IMPERIALiS sufficient to show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect te
ail its rivaIs. 0f course the book must be
jtîdged by the standard of the present state
of philological knowledge, and the author's
etymological remarks for the most part gix'e
evidence of sound scientifie judgment and
careful study of the most trustworthy authori-
dies. Neariy ail those of bis derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have heen
sanctioned by seholars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose company it is pardonable te
err. The "lHints on English Etymology,"
prefixed te, the work, deserve very hugh
praise. In the compass of only three pages
the author manages to give a lucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutual relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the leading
phonttic laws affecting the etyînology ot
English werds. Not enly is Grimm's law
described in some detail, with well-chosen
examples, buît wonderfui te say, even Ver-
ner's law receives a passing mention, and in
ternis which are quite correct as far as tbey
go.>'-Exz'ract [rom a revîew in the London
Academy, by llenry Bradley, thue enzinent
philologizst.

To be had front ail booksellers ; in clotb,
at $3.25 ; in balf morocco, at $4.5o.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., Publishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSJTY BOOK.
TIlE VARSITY BOOIK is a selec-

tien of the best prose and verse compesi-
tiens which bave appeared ini THE~
VAtîîSîIT during past years.

iliere aie now oniy about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those who wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITL BeooK before the edition is

exhausted sbouid apply Kt once,

W. PRENDERGA ST,
Business Manager,

PRICE, 50 CENTS. VÂISSIT)Y Office.

The Studerits' Corner.

A N)REW J EIiiREY,
]Mispcnsing( Ciinist,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
A foul assortinnt of 'ruilet Requicîtos S pon g. ,

Soapsý,. Corabs, fliair, Tonfli anld Nail Brusheq, Ici -
Inrnery, etc.

r A Liheral Discount to Students.

H. AB3EL & GO-,

Fashionable Tailors,
,432 Vonge Strcct, - - 'oronto.

Nearly opposcite Carlton street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Faîncy

Worsteds, New 1Painting-s, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Au early cail l irespectitiliy 5tn1îc,

Near Yonge Street Axenlue.

ALEX BROWN,

BOOKS ANI) STATIONERV.

Studentsl Supplies, Note Books, Pendils,
Rubbers, I)rawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &-c., &c.

445 VONGE STR'EETr. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LLB.,

Author of "The Cauadian Eouins,

TEACHEIt 0F YlLOCUTION.

For clases or privatu lessons appiy.

2295 ONTAtRIO STUEET, - TORONTO.

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
T ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. BE'LL, late foroiinan of the RoHsin lies

Barber Shop. Speciai attention tu Sttîîdoutt4.
Razors ground and Bot.

Second Ldition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STtJDENTS' SONG ]BOOK

This -,oslt bas been cuopiiot by a Coînnitto of
Graduaites aud Unidergru*ltiatoFi of the UJniversity
ot Toronto, sud fornîs tbe inost complote ai

generally useful work ut its cii55 in exiîstence.

The suieotiL1s comprise tho lest of Natinanl

Songs, Part Sunfis, etc., of ail Coli ltries.
strideuts' ct,ruses, original, grave and gay, je

great variety.
misoeeiianeous alua genoral selections, in whiclî

are mnany original and valuable ninîbere, uoiing a

total of 190 pages. Artistics.lly deshigtied and band-

somely bouud iu cloth aud gi. Typugraphy, paper,
etc., the best obtitjuable. Price, $1.25.

Prospectus and full information mailed by the

publishlers.

I. SU'CKLING & SONS,
(Music Publiel8rs, 107 Yonge St.)

P~L'C~ 1-TARCC)ITRT &~ SON.

lve aiways on hand a large stock of GENTS' FURNISIIINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety,

Ca ad he 43 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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S PECIAL DISCOUIN T L' o fca loos onle about oo
to TU ENTl' Il have it wcighied. TFhe way sorne of~to S UDEN S in these coa dealers cheat is wicked." After

hehahaiteihdhsadthswie4~ otg àid ~oe "I'sail rigbrtL; weighs about a hundredi30ot àrýd boeý ounds over." I -Iow much wilI you
have to pay for the extra weiglit, John? "

_AT- 'Nothing. That's their mistake, ný,t mine."S . R. H A N NI A'%'S,
428 anti 430 YONGE STI\flET, A Montana papcr recently containeçî this

remarkable notice: "Mr. ChariLs JohnsonSouth of College Ave. and Miss Fanny West were marri, d by the
Rev. S. Huis on Wednesday. So far no
trouble bas resulted, and those best in-C'TUDENTS, AT'TENTION! formed as to the situation say there willS be none." Tbe next day the editor aoShaving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours jlogised, and explained that part of an item

35,3 SPADINA AVENUE, regarding an incipient strike had got into(just below College). th wog place.-Troy Times.
RANNEX( 13 R05. tewo

Wews, says a Colorado editor, Ilto
rtatorstatement made last week, thatf'LDRIDGE STANTON. our esteemed fellow-citizen, the Hon. Mr.EI PHOTOGRAPHER, Plumley, neyer was known to keep bis1-as removed to 116 Yonge, cor. Adelaide word. After reading the item in question,

Mr. Plumley happened to remember thatSunbeams, $ 1.00 per doz Cabinets $3 during tbe heat of the recent political con-
per dozen. test be prumised to kick uis out to theOid Piazores Gopieid, Enngdana 1fnýishcd ini fair grounds, and be immediately came upctors, bIh or Crayon. Orders j/Lel /rom to the office and executed his promise. In

ars. Ne-tvsiiteh h iv fSatn fct, lie h~as flot only kicked us aIl tbe wayVicarslout there, but kept it Up most of the way
back - and if bie had not run out of breath,

OHN MACDONALD CO.,1 we tbink bie would bave been kicking usyet. Mr, Plumley is a gentleman of bisImporters, word, cultured and polisbed, and can talk
21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. like an Asiatic Elephant."-Clicago Tri-

TORIONTO. ibutte.
And Pr Major Street, Maýnchester, Fng,

TBRUCE THE BELLE OFTHE "lCONVERSAI'."
The above subject w.as a very deep oneJ 8 Kingo St. Wes last Friday eve. There were gentlemen

ART PIIOTOGRAPHER. present wbo wished to see, and thought theho nor ought to be carried off by their specialGuarantees the finest and rrost arti stic wor< fri ends ; but it seemed to be very gçnerallythat can be produced, and allows a liberai dis. admitted that a dark lady, witb a bandsomecourt to, Professors and Students connected and striking figure, large, luminous dark eyes%ýotb Toronto University and other colleges. was tbe favourite.) She was faultiessly alti-
red and wore a bandsomie pair of diamond"Mamama," said a littie Chicago girl. ear-ïings witb lace pin to nmatcb."Yes, dear." Il1)o you think l'Il have it was wbispered around she bcugbt thethe Éame papa ail this yen "'jewellery at Trowern's, 171 Vonge sit., wbo
ai aways keeps a well regulated stock Of theSmythe, 'who iii something of a n. flnesýt gol n ivrjwley He already

noiseur n at, sys is srvat gil, h as a large patronage from the students andnoiseurin rtsay hi sevan gil 'wholooks forward to a continuance and increaselit the fire witb kerosene, was done ui in of tbe saine, giving very liberal bargains toOù. the " boys" of the " Varsity."

ROWSE LL
Iniporters of Books anîd Statioitery,

r'
I i

Mar. î7, ~S

IN MAGAZINES AND) PERIODICL

Sent t0 any addres, in Canada at l'ab*
lisI'2rs' closest rates.

McAINSH &ELLIS,
Oppoite Pos ofie TOeONTO

GUNSRIFES NI)REVOLVEFS'

Foui stock of Bliiar1, colt an(, \Viflncbr1"à
n t R o c k Il t t o)in c a s h P r i e, . F n l s a ;h fo r
ne Doubleo <4ion for si:. suoiec CO.lliag 5

't
Ost go,, illakors in Enghuid.

W.- M. COOPER, 69 Bay st., TarantO'
Large ilhetratel cattalogue fuill of jffrntiol

MEROHANT TAIL08
AND IMPORTIER 0F WOOLLENS, &ÇC"

264 YONGE STRELi,, TO1IONTo

(A liberal discount ta students.)

MARVELOUS

ME M on
DISCOVERYs

WhollY Unlilce artifictal SYRteu803atig
Any book learnedl in One rea' 0 ,

Iecorrnenclel by MýAniS TNVAIN, B1i010" big
Toit, the, Seientist, lionS W. W. A1L0)jf l
B3ENJAMIN, DY,. MIîsOI, &C. Cai,,of 1,a l
law stit(dets tocisec 20() Oft Cl
at llvri of Penn., Phila.; 400) at<las"qUaUOive

lee1n tbreo targi classes etau lISU
soty , c roi'î(cîus post res fr'om

PROF. LOIS ETT E, 237 Fifth Ave" 14'3

cox & Gl
Stock Brokers,

Menîbers of Toronto Stock Excbaflge.

26 TO RO NTO

Continuous market quotati9fl
5 frolUNe

York, Chicago and by private wire.

& H TJ1T C T- c,-C)1-T

Have constantiy in Stocki the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sch<OO,l j.oNT0
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. '76 KING STREET EAST,

RîAHETA-A Etymological Dictionary of the French COTI'ERILL, H. B.-Tassa, La Gerusalemme Liberata. i' a11d09

GOSTWIC;K, J., and HARRISON, R.-Outlines of German BALZAC.-Eugenie Grandet............ *..... 0gLteatre................. ............... 2 75 WHIITE, 1. T.-Livy, Book XXIII.............. ... 100SAINTSBURY, GEO.-Short History of French Liteature .. 2 75 HESLOP, G. H,-Demostheues; 0 90KRAUSS. E. C. F.-Goetbe, Hermann, and Dorothea ....... o 5o The Philippics. .............. ..SCHILLER.-Das Lied von der Glocke, and tiera and Leauder o 5o The 0lnbc.........BRCEA-Historical French Grammar................. 1 25 MIÉi*RIMÜL, 1>.-Colomba, Hachette's editian.....
UniversitY COllege and School Books in large supplies, ONTo'WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Bookseilers & Stationers, 5 King St. WVest (Next Dominion Bank) TOR

JAMES ALISON

_ýwàLý Publisliers, lerinters, and Ilookbind"S
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I IDID M CDSFBP MA. rTE.
For Dyspepsia, Mental andi Physicai Exhausion, Ncrvoiisness, Dimîni cîVtatec

& PIreparedi accoriieg te the ,srecticus et Prof. E. N. Horsfo cd, oi Cambridge.

&Ytm Preparation cf the phosphates of lime, maguDesi1, pû-tash and iron eý ih phosphoric aci t, in such formi as te be r-q1i. ml ,asttilate'l by the

1uvac y recorrmended and prescrioer by th ex ýskcar of ail schuo'ls
Itsa lio the b armntz with such stimulanits as ar", r'-cessarv to îake.

' at astebs tonic known, furnisbing susteonance 'o buth t' iÀn and hdy.
n1ksadelicious drink with water aud sugar cclýv.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonîe.
41R.~ ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says Froim mxy experiencte, caui cordtally rew'nmmend it as a bratu and f-.' v,' tlc, coapectsîiyervous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."F o.r W h f l e s

e5tr55 , WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y. siys: tý pre-srtbeci i for a C--itholic prtiest, wtto_ woaý q hart stic ent, for V-11tefiness,erne lervou snessî etc., and he reports it has been of geat i cr uft te him"

In Nervous Debilitv.
doiep EDIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I havp prescrihed it for many of tFe vilrious for'ns cf nelvoul; .Eehtb1y and it has never

b) For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
Wh, '

t C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: -I h,1ave tised tr tu (A.- ut tpatre ni ue'- foinction, with beuiefcal restitt, especiallï tn caseste the SYstem is affected by the tonic action of tobacco ,"Icaý

îtIvigoratjflg, - Strengthening, -Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particula s mnailed free.

Manutactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

43 LASII CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
cr, Riu dOw~iii Chambers, over Dominion

aigEnd Yonge Streets, Toronto.

l'a, e, .C., S. H. Blake, QO.il , .C., Walter Cassels, Q.C..
sels H. Casseip,W. Mii5î0 Alex. Mackenzie,Mickjý.W. H. B3lake

ÎeteeSo. ,EVANS & BOULTON, Barris-
lI rcadeIû, &o. Money to Iend. No. 10

11,To'ronto.

E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.

oIti AWIclS & AYLESXVORTH,an OSfi sotIaff &h RANES, Barristers, &c.
'adCambers, 18 and 20 Kiug Street

est, Toronto.

4hlolscharî0eFiMoss, Q.

W. J. Franks,
H. J. Wright.

MOi 'OA. ENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAB,
tu i5t4sr E AN, DOWNEY & LANG-8t'3 ~, soitcitorB, &c., York Chambers,ret oronto

ftl rIA~ *U6,lQ , James Maclennan, Q.C.,
Lail ý C. IR. W. Biggar,9o, C. W. Thompson.

t',%tst' Slietýs,&o., Temple Chambers

~~hJ Qo B. B. Caler, Q.C.,.,

.~bitt.W. H. P Clement,
W.~Douglas, W. B. Raymond.

ofessiox1ie.1 Ocarcis.
Legal. Medical.

D EIAgHEREESOtI, ENGLISRI & ROSI;, .PTE H.B CIA,
Bairisters, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To- R EF .BYE ..

ronto Street, Cousiinterls (las Complaly's Buildings.D
(L.11.C.P. & . Edin., &o., &c.)

T. D. Delamnere. Hl A. Beesor._____
E. Taylour Fnglish. C. C. Boss.

Office and residence, N. WV. C'orner Coliege and

c OyNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o Spadina Avenue.
Offilce, Talbot Street, Bisclon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomaq, Ont._____

Janmes H. Coyne. Jelliel Manu.

R WV. WILSON, LL.B., lIARRISTER, Soticitora Conxeyalcer, &c.

McCallur.o'ls Bloch -King Street, Cobourg.
Money te Loan.

W ILLIAII F. W. CREELMAN,
BAsRaus'EI, SOLICIToR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETrC.

17 York Chîambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfiold Macdonald.]

M ACDONALI) & MACINTOSH,
.LT.U.BAIIRISTERS.

L INDSEY & LNSY
IIARRlST1,RS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

5 YORK CRIMBERS, TORONTO ST.,
Toronto.

0510. LINDS1IY. W. L. M. LINDBEY.

D R. W. B, NES131Tr, B.A.
253 COLLEGtý .IV1,NUE, Colt. MCCAUL.

Office Honre-s te 1t &.m., 12 te 2. and 5 te 7 p.î

W .NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.BZ.C.S., ERng.

C01-1,YON'.W %'RD CARLTON STREETS.

D)ental

R. ALT
SURGEON DENTIST

429,YONGE ST., CORiNR op ANNE STREET.

T HOMABIHENDERSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(Gold Medalllet!and Honor Graduats!o)f R.go. D. S.

Offlce-76]IYonge Street Toronto
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R OGERS,
346 VONGE ST., (corner Elm st.)

(THE STUDENTS' CORNER)

We are just in receipt of our

SPRING STOCK,

faction to ail Students.

"4Special Discounts.">

Sec our adv. in after weeks.

Satis-

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H1. ROBIN SON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadalbane-street.)

gýrRepairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
RO E T . Laiv Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S.B1. w 1NY 1 UtTiX
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watches,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks,
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gioves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Valuie and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS,

S' TUDENTS, wvhen you require any-
ithing in

Gents' Furn ishings,
Remember the place to got well suited at right

prices is at
M a M I L- L -A NZ 1S

413 Yonge Street, New Y. MI. C. A. Buildings.
Shirts to order. Discount to students.

Blobson: "lWell, Dumpsey, we had
a private hop at our house last niglit."
Duznpssy: . lYou don't Bay so !" Blobson:
IlYes, I stopped on a taok."-Birlng-
toit Free Prýess.

We hear that Mr. Howells, having
dreamed one rnght that he got out of bed
and sat ini a chair by the window, je
writing a strong novel of Buffalo life
based upon this jncident.-Life.

The lien, fool tho she is considered,
possesses in a marked degree the faoulty
of making mueh out of littie. Feed lier
corn by the pint and she eats it by the
peck.-Binghanpton Republican.

After a midnight lunch of mince-pie, a
citizen complained of horrid dreams, in
which hie was chased by pirates. "lMince
pirates, probably," calmly suggested his
wife.-Youth's Companion.

The different kinds of laughs they have:
Dudes, "Ha! Ha !" Farmers, Ho!
Ho!" Teamsters, "Haw 1 Haw!'" Bal-
loonists, "li! i! Feed dealers, "lay!
Hay! " Women, "He! Hle! "-Wash-
ingtonl Criti .

Mr. Rockaway Beach (meeting his friend,
Mr. Hoffman House): "lAw, lioffy, me
boy; whither away ? " Dennis Murphy
(to his friend, Terence liealy) : IlI say,
Terence, let's wait and see the poor lad
wither away; it won't take long! "-Pick.

I3obbie (sentimentally to bis cousin
whom he adores): IlMaud, won't you give
me some souvenir of yourself to take back
to school with me?" ilaud : .I Why,
Bobbie, dear, of course I will." Bolbbie
(with much pathos): IlAnd you'll let i t be
something to eat, dear, wvon't you ? "

Pwnch.

Omaha Dame: Didn't you know be-
fore your marriage that tbe man you loved
bad conîracted the liquor habit ? " Neg-'
lected wife : Il Yes, I knew he had con-
tracted the habit, and if it had only stayed
contracted I should not have complained,
but after marriage the habit expanded."-
oniaha 14'orld.

Miss Chatty Lafite (showing ber library
to Boston friend) : "Yes, that's BrowninLy.
It's awfully good, I suppose, but 1 don't
understand aIl of it. I lîke something
lighter. " Boston Friend : "And you have
Praed ?" Miss Lafite (hlushing a little):
"Yes,I bave. But it didn't do anvgood."
(Boston friend drops the suhject.-Pîck.

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Successor to G. B Smith & CO-)

DiSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE -

lias a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soapst &cý

Wf A special Discount to Studenti.

Stu dents' Furnishiligs

SCARFS, SHIRTS C0LLAaSo

Gloves, Underwear, Jerseys, &C, f

ail college garnes.

Spe30ial ]DiSOOUtS'

C0O9P EB' 8, iog YorgeS

ISIGN of THE BIG BOOTr
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Students in

BOOTS AND sIHOF'

Gents' Boots made in latest Styles and at
lowest prices.

J" Repairing neatly and proriPtly donce

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
corner of Clyde Street..ivrsity.

Only ten minutes' walk fron'Unr

E LOCUTION AND ORATOR,"l
E. THEO. TyNDALL, 1301 n0il

Honor Graduate of the National ebOl
tion and Oratory, philaadSPlu

Private and e asa instructin given
ate tee.

Engagements for addrepseS 01 the fb0v0 e
jects. Appiy 235 Jarvis Street, Toronto'

XT A XTXTL"~T A D SŽ,r C1C\

Thank the students of University Coilege for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aimi in the future, aS it lbas becfl
the past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continuance of sucb favours mutually 5adviitageou5» et

VÂNNEVAR & CO., Booksellerfl and Stationers, - 440 'Y0 Vgo

OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ON"~

Published in the University of Toronto by THE VARSI'rv PUisLIStING CO. Secretary, J. D, M. SPE NCIL

Prinied by ELLIS, MooRF & BANGS, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.
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